
Select Joctrxr.

A HAMB IN THD HAND.

Atone 1 walked In lho ocean's strand
pearly Mlioll was In my liond ;

1 uonpe I unit wrote upon the sand
My name the year llio duv.

An ouw ml frmn llu ) nt 1 passi'd.
limcming look huliiud I cast I

A w.vo came rolllnir high aud rt,'And Washed my lines away.

i?'1," 'twill .hnrttv Va
yv an every murk nn earth for ni ;
A Wave nf dark oblivion's wu

Wl" sweep mniu the l, lucew hr 1 have trod tliu Mini shore
Of llmti, mid becu to be no more J

'JJ."Tmjr ":"- - thu name I hor,To Isuve no truck nor truer.
And yt with him who counts tlit tandi
And tiiilU the wntor In Mi lismlt,
I kuiw tli.-- InMing record stsiids,

Inscribed Hguthst my nam- -.
Of all this ninrtul par'. has wrought.
Of all thtt thlulcliig aoul hen llinuirlit.
And fruni these diluting inouienu cuught

For pliiryi or for shame,

aduk;.ssto a jua or edm.
tiers, only by a cork enntrnlloil.
And uteiijiir wall of earthen monlil,
In all the pmnp or death repose,
The Muili of muny n bluody unse,
Tho nattering tongue, tin- - horrid otfh,
The It.t, for fighting, nothing loih.
The I'BMinu which tin word i'nn tame.
That bursts like sulphur into flume,
The n" caibmicled, glowing red.
The blackened eve. thu broken head,
The tree that bear the deudljr fruit
Of murder, moaning and dispute,
A on ii IK that Innocence assails,
Tm Imago nf gloomy Julia,
T'le gld.ly thonglm n'n mUchlrf bent,
The midnight hours in riot apenl ;
All these within till Jujrappwar,
And Jack, the hangman, in the rear.

Dici Daly's Speech.
Feller .Citizens and flosses This in a

. day for the poperlalion of this Destnck.
like a bob-taile- d chicken on a ricketly hen
roost, to be lookin up. A crisis have
arriven and something's bustl Whar art
we? Here I is, and I'd stand here and
eipirate from now till the day ofsyna-goepie- s,

if you'd whoop for Daly. Feller
Citizen) Jerusalem's to pay an we hain't
got any pitch. Our hyperbolical and
majestic canal of creation ha. unshipped
her rudder, and the captain's broke hi
neck, and the cook's dive down to the
depths of the vasty deep' in search of

Our wigwam's torn to pieces,
liko a shirt on a brush fence, aud cities
of theto ere latitudes is vanishing in a blue
fl;im. Are such things lo be did! I ask
you in the name of the American Eagle,
who was whipped by the shaggy headed
lion, and now sits on tho magnet telegraph,
if euch doings is going to be conglomer-
ated? I repeat to you in the name of the
peaeookrof liberty, when lie's Hewn over
the cloud-cappo- d summits of the Rocky
Mountains, is we going to be extemporane-- f

Uf ly biggoggfil in this fashion?
'Oh,aTw.r me;

l et mo not blaii'aiu Ignorance."
as Shakespeel says. Shall we be bam-btK'zlefi-

with such unmitigated uncon-Bcnusnes-

SJethinls I hear you yelp
"No, air, hosstly!" Then, 'lect "me to
Congris and there will de a revolution
6a: tin.

Feller-Cilintm- s If I was stan.ling on the
adamantine throne of Jupiter, and the
lightning w;m flusliin around me I'd con-
tinue to spout. I'm full of boiling hot
l.ulier of Mount Etny, and I won't be
quenched! I've sprung a leak, and must
howl like a bar with a sore head Flop
together jump into ranks and bear me
through.

Feller-Citize- ns You knew me, and tub
me out with a mill gar') if I wont stick to
yorlike brick dust to a bar of soap. Whar
m my opponent? He's no whur! I was,
I w:t8 brought up among ye, feller-citize- n s
and papped in a school house, but they
cant' get around me w ith their highfalutin
biir words. Hictum. striatum. alhian ir.
mlniD. Brazel. Enirlmmcv anrl Riif".,'.
B.io Vlmt do you think of
ItllU.

"Go it. nnrker met how nr.ll n
sa Shakspeel said when Ca;sar stabbed him
in the House of Representatives.

Feller-Citizen- s 'Led me to Congris,
and I'll abolish mad dogs, muskeeteis, bad
rents ana whuskev, and go in for the anni
filiation of mwirera. cnirinnipoiin'a nil iuila
I'll renudiate crow nnrl fiiurimlon y.nu,L
I'll havepohr playing every day, Sunday
excepted, and Liquor enough to swin in.
Yes, feller-citize- 'lect me to Congris and
I shall be d to exclaim in the Mublime,
the terrific language of Bonaparte, when
preacning in uie wilderness

"Richard1 himself again."
"'On. then, onward to fli nnll reel 11sir

apae, fiery footed steed," and make the
welkin tremble with ic yells
ior is Air.

"Hence. y brntea, brnad axe and glory."

Influence.
There is something very wonderful in

the law of ari thine ticnl
it is first presented to the mind. That one
or two insignificant digits, by a short series
of simple internmltiplications.should
: i . .. .i . crow

.
in to n numoer ioo vast ior tne human mind
to crasn seems almost incradihlA. until ik.
experiment has been tried. But strange

hub ib, mere is someijnng in the moral
world analagous to it, winch, if clearly
apprehendod ought to excite emotions in
vvt niniM i tr eiper nmn runositv or
wonuer. v e aiiuue to the law ot influence
"None of us livelh to himself," 6aid St.
Paul: and there is firofounil tmlli in iho ,

mark, ilvery man is linked to those around
hiin by a thousand unseen ties. Let him
"mind his own buxiness" ever so closely,
anu wimaraw inmseit from Ins lellow-me- n

no far.n it is possible to do so, and yet
there will le those whose character, "life
and destiny are sensibly affected by him.
JVay, more, there will be trains of moral
influence started by him, which will spread
and widen, like the circle produced by
dropping a stone in a stiil lake until per--l

aps thousands feel the wave w iihout
t.. ... i . i .
biiowiii vuc:.c it. came, lie cannot na
hirrsclf of this inrNturimta nnu-.- r lliia
Virfu! ponBibili'y. No resolution of

in uie aii.nrs or others
will inxure arainst it. Consciously r.r nn- -
consciously, willingly or unwillingly, he
mum wiciu nn agency winch will make
others better or woim, H cannot live to
Iiimsel''. Even death will not open to him
a door of escape from this reopcnsibility.
His influence will lire after him, in those
whom he has associated with, in the words

e has spoken, in the letters he lias written.
In the places he lias haunted, in the house
There ho dwelt, inthe works which bis
hands hare made. "Oh. that my influence
culd be gathered up and buried with me!"

xolaimeda dying man.

jOTitanan J. Lane, a girl of 1 5, resi-
tting at Holly Springs, Miss., about a week

gi uk a uose nt fttiyhtiine and died,
I ecause her mother had puiiiV.hcJ her f-- r

i'flje Set of diaotA'diellC-n- .

Miirr fflaloaiey'a Idea ol n Lover.
"What are-- you sinirinv: for?" said I to

Mary Maloney.
"Oh, I don't know, raa 'am, without it's

because my heart feels happy.'
"llappy, are you. Alary? .Let me see
you dou't own a foot of land iu the

world?"
"footot land, is Hi una cnea Willi a

hearty Irish laugh. "Oh, what a .hand
ye be after jolting! Whj, 1 hunu'l a Jienny,
let alone the lanuV

"Your mother is dead?"
"God rest lier eoullyes," replied

Alary Maiotit-y- , will) a toucii ot genuine
pathos; "may the angels make her bed lit
hcavenl"

"Your brother ia etill a hard case, 1

Kuppose?"
"Ah, you may well . say that. It's

nothing but drink, drink, diink, and ba-

ting his wife the poor creature that she
is!"

"You have to pay your little bister's
board?"

"Sure, the bit crater; an she's a good
little girl,, is Hinny willirg to do what-
ever 1 axes her. I don't grudge the money
that goes for ihat."

"You havn't many fashionable dresses,
either, Mary?"

"Fashionable, in it? Oh, yes, T put a
piece of whalebone in me skirt, and me
eslico gown looks as big as the great ladies'.
But, then, ye says true; 1 hasn't but two
gowns to me back, two shoes to me feet,
an' one bonnit tome head, barriu theould
hood ye gave me."

"You havn't any lover, have you,
Mary?"

"Oh, be off wid ye; Letch Mary Ma-lone- y'

gettin a lover lhee days when the
hard times is come. No, no, heaven be
thanked! I ain't got that to trouble me
yet nor I don't want it. There was me
sister that niurried in ould Ireland; she
took up wid a lover at the same time I
took down wid the measles an sure, I
got well first. She used to go about, pi-- ii

in' aud eighin', till me very heart was
achin' to 6eo her so doleful. By-and--

she got married, and her husband took to
the drink, and bate her. and that's all she
got for hor sonow. You don't ketch
Mary Maloney takin any such distress on
her as that."

"What on earth, then, have you got
to make you happy? A drunken brother,
a poor, helpless sister, no mother, no
lather, no lover why, where do you get
all your happiness from?"

"The Lord be praised, Miss, it growed
up in me! Give me a bit of sunshine, a
clean flure, plenty of work, and a sup at the
right lime, and I'm made. That makes
me laugh and sing; and then, if deep trouble
comes, why, God helpin me, I'll try to
keep my heart up. Sure, it would be a
.s'icl thing if Patrick McGrue should take
it into his head to come and ax me but,
the lord 'villin', I'd try to bear up under
it!"

The last spcecli upset mv gravity. Tlie
idea of looking upon a lover as an afflic
tion, was so droll! But she was evidently
sincere, having before her the example of
her sister's husband, and her drunken
brother.

Society and Early lUnrrlnges.
"Old Blackwood," that Nostor of

Magazines, indulges in the following sen-
sible remarks. They were written for the
other side of the Atlantic, but w ill bear
transportation:

"Seriously, I do not think the clubs
alone have to answer for the decrease in
early marriages. Other modern improve-
ments in society must bear their share of
blame. I would back the hearts I mean
the girls against the clubs any day, only
give them fair play. But uo sensible man
of moderate means no man who has to
work, and is willing to work, for his liveli-
hood I might, perhaps, say, no sensible
man in any position--pic- ks hit wife out of a
ball-roo- m or opera-bo- x, however much he
may like to see her there. A true woman
has much more chance we all know it
of winning any love that is worth her win-
ning, in her own home, in her undress, in
her little nameless every-da- y unstudied
graces, sitting on a stile, loitering by h
brook, rattling in a railway carriage, or
busy and unconscious amid common house-
hold duties, than in what the sex choose to
consider the especial scenes of their glories
and their triumphs.

"I have read somewhere, or have been
told that any woman, three removes from
a Gorgon, in poi son h1 attractions, can make
any man propose to her if she has the
chance of living in tho tame house will
him for a month. I am inclined, with some
modification, to believe it, humiliating as
it may seem to us noble animals. At all
events, there whs much more chance ot
early marriages, and happy ones, too.when
neighbors, of that large class who have
cnnuren at their desire, Lut little sub-
stance to leave them, met as neighbors
when personal intercourse was more un
restrained; when a lad could crow ud in
intimacy

.
with another... family, and learn loii it. i i :can uie gins oy tneir Christian names;

wnnout any tear or being asked hisinten. . . ...I ! n f Iaw. 1 1viic, mien iiioio were sucn things as
fishing parties, and lountrintr i

. n w.i'rirtna.- - . . o . o - oana country riaes and rambles on Ion
summer mornings, and family dinners nn
round games on winter nights, not to speak
of extempore dances to which no one cared
going and returning enrht or ten miles.
packed into any kind of conveyance, six
insicie, or wen wrapped up, three in a gig,

Editor of the "Union". Presentation
of Boots! The Datroit "Advertiser" is re
sponsible for the following:

I he Administration editor of the Wash
ington "L nion" is Sim Johnson. He used
to In o at Grand Rapids. Old Rix Robin
son, of Ada, Kent county, once presented
mm witti a pair of atoga boots, but in the
hurry ot the presentation he forcot to take
tnein on Ins own feet. They were pre
sen ted end-wis- e.

jE2TTIiere is not a Republican between
Arootitook and Snn Francisco who ad
vocates a dissolution of the Union, while
many of the most prominent members of
ilio Democratic party do so. Nor does it
disqualify them from aaoeiation with that
parly. A man may be steeped up to his
yes in treason, and vet be an orthodox

pro-slave- Democrat. Albany Evening
Journal. 1

jtiTThe Plii!aJelrhia Pn" tinthat the Hun. Bill Montfomet-v- . our in.
thorny for saying that Mr. Buchanan ie
fond of old rye whisk'v, will certainly h
reelected.

D H. ltOBAOK'8;
Purifier and DloodrilRBlood

DISEA SE VAXQ UISHED

DTt. ROHACK'8 RCAXJHMAVlAll BK.MED1KH.

A1TKR jreura of atmijr and xperimnt. J)r. Knbaek,
ftweedlnh Phyalclan. uccedeil In '

producing medicine from twenlv-- t hree different
Kporlaa of mountain horb of hla nutlvo land, which !

acta directly upon thu eu ! of rilseaaa In tho blood, '

and by ruilorlnjr. tho rorrutii fountain of llfo to a
coiiaiuan or noaitn ami pnniy, expuia iicuae rrom
the ayatoin, whererer it may be located, or whatorer
may bo it charactor. Indlcallon, nurvona

anil otliur flta, ouicha, poiiamntluii In
V early ftlug'', aoro throat, bronchltla, furor and
asue, aalhtna, low aiilrit. aexunt inrapaelty, f."mi-
ni nn wpaknB. pricking of th akin, symptomatic of
nunilvltt. rllii liniHtinin. nnnralrla. tumor, naiirer. ilia- -
htUH. IhhIIihIo und liubilitv. iliarrhuu. anil all othnr '

dimirdurn of thi orennn of respiration, the liver, the
kldncyn, tlio atoiniicli, thu nrrvci, or the innacnlnr
fiber, are nnerrina-l- y cured by tlila nroparattun. It la
to the nvrcKiKH morbi or aoi'ds of nisouae what an al-
kali Is to an acid: It neutrulicea them with absolute
rerlalnty, while nt the varoo lime It rufrulnte the
accretions, removes obstructions from toe bowels,
create appetite, renews bodily rigor, and regencr-ateaover- y

animal fiinntlon. Such I tin) nature audi
aro the effects of Or. Hoback's famous Hcandlnavlao
Hi nod Pnrifler, which, If taken in conjunction with
his Scandinavian Wood fills, will not only obliter-
ate the most painful dlseaae, but prevent their

leiiRtlicn life beyond the ordinary span.
In the Scandinavia Vbokta a lr Bloob ili,. Dr.

Rnbark prnsunta the roault of twenty year experi-
ence, liaid study and exertinent aa to what a perfect
pill should be. Mo one ran doubt their euperlorlly
nflor one lnprlo trial. Price of tho KranUiaavlau
Blood Pills, i!H cents por box, or rive for 81. --

Frail, Miami County, lnd., Aug. 4, VH7.
Pa. C. W. Koback: I have received so much bene-

fit from your Scandinavian Blood Purifier ami HI nod
Fills, that I have thought It my duty, and it I no lea
my lucl Illation, to lre you a plain atntoineiit nf my
case. I was for year afflicted with Mint bane of a 11

comfort, and efficiency in businoaa, dyspepsia. To re-
capitulate all the remediea which 1 have
used to rut liiyseir or this disease, would Indeed
nuke a melancholy cataloarne. 1 alao consulted with
the best physicians 1 could bur nf. I wns Induced to
try your remediea, through the persuasions of a
friend, and after Uiinp them a few dnya, was gro.illv
baneUtled, and In u snort time, (leas thun a mouth.) I
was entirely and permanently cured. 1 wiis also
aftllctud with the most violent nervous headache,
which I suppose was produced by my disordered
stomach, for when my dyspepsia left me, my head-ach- o

left with it. I new feel better in every respect
than 1 bbve for ten years.

Very truly your. JOHN S. PKMUTH.
From the Kev. Mr. McMullen, Pastor of Mobert

Chupcl: 1noianapoi.is, Oct. S, 1M7.
Dr. C. W. RoBArx Doar Sir: I have used your

Blood Purifier for a nervous affection, from which I
have suffered much at time. While It I pleasant to
the taste, II certuiuly bn a huppy effect upon the
nerve. Please accept my thunka for your kind re-
gard and acta, and believe me, Yours,j. w. t. Mcmullen.

Cincinnati, Friday, Sep. 4, 1M7.
Da. Rohack Dear is: Huvlnff been ailllcled with

neiiraliria or rheumatism for the pusl year and a half,
and liHVliijr seen your medicine, caIIiuI the Scandina-
vian Blood Purifier, highly recommended by gentle-
men with wnnm I am ncnuainted. 1 was induced to
try il, but not before I hud used various other medi-
cines. Artor using two bottloa, I felt ita effects verv
s'nsibly, and upon usinp two more, I found mysei'f
perfectly cured. You will allow ine, therefore, to :

congratulate you upon inaklnl; a discovery In modl-clu- u
which la proving ttiH-l- f to bo a worker of mcli

wonders in the disease of the human family.
GKOKtfK BENXKTT,

Local Editor Cincinnati Dully Enquirer. .

The above certificates, and many others, can be
seen at my office by any one at any ttino. Get one of
my Family Medical Almanacs, gratia, from my
agent.

Manufactory, fcaios-rnom- s and Office, So. H Ea
,Ttii street, third builillng from Muiu street, C

clmiati, O,

For eale by D. Reed, Pomoroy; Hugo
Jfe Coe, Middleport; Paisb or Branch.

Kutland; DicuKr & Wilson, linrrisor
ville, and by Druggists and Merchant
generally. 2-- 1 y

A BEAUTIFUL HEAD OF

RICH GLOSSY HAIR,
Completely Preserved to tlie

Oreutefct Atce. j

AND who that Is gray would not hnfo It restored lo
color; or bald, but would liuvc the growth

restored, or troubled with dnndri If and itching but
would have it removed, or troubled with scrofula,
scald head, or other eruptions, but would he cured,
or with sick heud ache, fnourulirtn.'t but would bo
cured. It will also remote all iiiinnloa from the face
and skin. I'ror. Weed's Hall Kesti rativo will do all
thin; see circular and tho folio ving.

Ann Arbor, Nor. 5, IPSA.
Paor. O. J. Wood Penr f ir : 1 liuve heard much

said or the wonderful effects of your Hulr Kestoralive,
but having been so often chanted by quackery and
quack nomriinis. hair dyes, &c, I was disposed to
place your Kestoralive in tiiu aamo category with thu
viiousiuin no one inutiiy iruiupelo remeoies, until 1

net you iu Lawrence county Hdino months si lice, when
yon gave me auch assurance as induced the trial ofyour Kestoratire iniey family first by my good good
wife, whoso rrair had become very thin and entirely
wuitc, und befoVe exhnustliig one of your large bot-
tles, her hulr n restored nearly to it originalheau-I- I

fill brown eolor.aud had thickened and become beau-
tiful and gloHy upon, and entirely over the head; she
continues to us.) it, not simply because of its beauti-
fying effects upon the hair, but because of Its health,
fill inGuence upon the head add mind. Others of ln
raiiiily aud friends are using your Keatorntive, Wili,
the happiest eltoots; therefore, niy skepticism ami
doubt In reference t i its diameter and value are en-
tirely removed; and I ciin and do moat coruiully andconfidentially recomui' nd ita uxo by nil who would
hne their hair restored from white or jrniy (by roason
nf ii!tii s or iipc) to origiiiul color and benutv, aud
by nil yo:ing persons who would have their halr'buau-tifu- l

und flossy.
Very truly and gratefully yoers.

i

Frifnd Wood : It was a long time after I saw vou
at BlUsfnrd before I got the bottle of Restorative' forwhich you guvu inu an nnljr upon your agent in De-
troit, and w hen 1 irot it we eoneliideVl to try it on Mrs.
.Miain'a hnlr. os tic surest teat of ita power. It has
done all that you assured me it would do; und othersor my family and friends, huvinit witnessed it effects,are now using and rucommendinu- - ita use to other us
entitled to tho highest consideration you claim for It.Again, very ruHpoctfully and truly, yours,

SOLOMON MANX.

Carlvlb, 111., Inne 38, 1853.
I have used Prof. O. J. Wood's Hair Restorative,and have admired Its wonderful effect. My hair wns

becoming, as I thought, preinuturelv grav, but by theuse of hia Kestnrutive it lias resumed its original color,aud 1 huve uo doubt permanently so.t. HliKKSK. U. S.
O. J. WOOD ci CO.. Proprietors, 312 Broadway, S.Y., (In the great S. Y. Wire Killing Xslablishmeiit.

and 114 Market St., St; Louia, Mo: And sold by ullgood Drwggists. - - Oct. Ii. '57. 3 in
S'KPTQWlLSH, 165? I ! SEFTEMBEH, 1857.

DRY GOODS,
"vv Iiolosnlo Oxvly.

WEare now
of

in receiptor our Fall

DRY GOODS, HATS. MILLINERY
GOODS AND NOTIONS,

And would inform Merchant and Furnace-me- n

that we have never opened a more at-
tractive stock than we can now exhibit. Our
assortment of Notions arid Millinery Good?
will be found more complete tha i usual, ineluding a fine variety of Ribbona, Ruches,
French and American Flowers, Frames. Uou-ntt-

etc., etc.
Having- - received tlie agenc of the
CIRCLEVII.LE WOOLLEN FACTORY,

we are co.iMantly supplied with their desira-
ble and popular goods, at factory prices. Pur-
chasers wili save freight by purchasing of us.

Our customeis will generally find ns better
prepared rnan. eter to wait upon them with
oous suiiauie-.- o me trade. j

J. F. TOWELL,
- (Survivor of Pursell dr. TowelL

Portsmouth, 0., Sept. 15, 67.
MARIETTA. AND CINCINNATI

ITiT vat

R 'AILH O A 33.
OS and after Monday, June 21. 5S. trains

win leave Alliens as follows:
Going East Mail at 2 35 P. M.
doing West " 9.55 A.M.
This read is now onen its entire ipmrih.

and rnnneeta ats Msrietla with Steamboat
for Parkersbnrg. .

The 9.30 A. M. Train West makes lo- -
connection, at Loveland with the Little Miarr.i
Moil Train for Columbus.

Possc-neer- s will not be allowed to rid n
Freight Trains.

Tickets at reduced rates are sold t Athena
fur Columbus. .

Throurli Tickets can be ohn.iaed at the
principal Ticket offices on the line nf the Road
lir nil points in the WVat. and fi.r Marietta
stul Parkersl.uri,'. .IOHN I'OOOITT.

f;Mioral Ticket .Agent.
"hlllir..tli.-- , Apnl JO.

;CHEAP FARM.
TIIR 8UIKSCKIBER ofTcrs for sale eight?

of land, oil under (tooj fence, anil
a large proportion under cttrtivatien, wiih
one mile and a half of iictge, two dwelling
houses, barn and corn bouse, with irood
welli twelve ox fifteen acres of engrafted fruit
trees, embracing all the finest apples, pear,
cherries, plums, peaohen, currants, rnun ber-
ries, strawberries, gooseberries, and the Law-to- w

ii , blackberry, , Tho above land is - of
good quality, uml wli supplied with coal,
timber and water. The lastyiar's produ-
ctions amounted to nine hundred dollar. For
further particulars inquire of the subscriber,
one mile abovti Rutland, on the Athens read.

82-t- f V. W. HUBUELL.

LAND; FOR SALE.
OCn ACRES OF VALUABLE TIMBER00J LAND, near Adanijah KmiiJ.'t 8ti--

Saw Mill, with a new anl comfortable Frame
House on the- premises, for sale cheap, and
terms easy. Inquire of J. S. Karhatt, Esq.
al fomf ro, or the subscriber, st Athrns, U. .

no20-6- m r . . O. H. OARPENTEK,

MARCH, 1858.
HEADY FOR THE SPRING TRADE.

WE invite the attention of buyers to our
large and well-selecte- d stock of

China, Gluts, Britania, Silver Plated
and Queens ware,

to which we will be constantly receiving ad'
ditions, direct from the manufactories.

PVIUELL GOKVOW,
(Survivor of Pursell, Gordon & Co.,)

Front S reet, Portsmouth, Ohio.
marts 11-- T'

-

Fever and Ague,
from which mankind suffer over a larga part of
the globe, la the consequence of a diseased action
in the system, induced by the poisonous miasm of
vegetable decay. This exhalation is evolved by
the action of solar heat on wot soil, and rises with
the watery vapor from it. While the sun is below
the horizon this vapor lingers near tha earth's sur-
face, and the virus is taken with it through the
lungs into the blood. There it acts as an irritating
poison on the internal viscera and excreting organs
of the body. The liver becomes torpid and fails to
secrete not only this virus, but also the bile from
the blood. Doth the virus and the bile accumulate
in the circulation, and produce violent constit-
utional disorder. The spleen, the kidneys, and the
stomach sympathise with the liver, and become
disordered alao. Finally, the instinct of our or--
franism, as if in an attempt to expel the noxious

concentrates tho whole blood of the body
in the internal excretbrics to force them to cast it
oat. Tha blood leaves the surface, and rushes to
the central organs with congestive violence. This
is the Cniuu. But in this effort it foils. Then the
Fever follows, in which the blood leaves the cen-
tral organa and rushes to the surface, as if in
another effort to expel the irritating poison through
that other great excretory the skin. la this
also tt fails, and the system abandons the attempt
exhausted, and waits for the recovery of strength
to repeat the hopeless effort another day. Thesa
are the fits or paroxysms of Frvbb and Anus.
Such constitutional disorder will of course under-
mine the health if it is not removed.

We have labored to find, and have found, an
antidote, .

Ayer's Ague Cure,
which nentralisea this malarious poison in the
blood, and atimulatos the liver to expel it from the
body. As it should, so it does cure this afflicting
disorder with perfect certainty. And it does more,
pr rather does what Is of more service to those sub-ie- ct

to this infection. If takes in season It expels
I Kom the system Si it is absorbed, and thus keeps
those TrnO nae it free from ita attacks ; keeps tha

in health although exposed to the disease,
onsequently it not only cures, but protects from,

the great variety of affections which are induced
by this malignant influence, such as Remittent
Fever, Chill Fever, Dumb, or Masked Ague,
Periodical Headache, or Bilious Headache, Bilious
Fevers, Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Gout, Blindness,
Toothache, Earache, Catarrh, Asthma, Palpita-
tions, Painful Affections of the Spleen, Hysterics,
Colic, Paralysis, and Painful Affections of tho
Stomach aud Bowels, all of which, when arising
from this cause, will be found to assume more or
leas tha intermittent type. This " Ague Curb "
removes the cause of these derangements, and cures
ut disease.

This it accomplishes by stimulating the excre-iori- ea

to expel the virus from the system; and
these organs by degrees become habited to do this
their office of their own accord. Hence arises what
we term acclimatationi Time may accomplish the
aame end, but often life is not long enough, or is
sacrificed in the attempt, while thii " Aquk Curb "
does it at once, and with aafcty. We have great
reason to believe this is a surer as well as safer
remedy for the whole class of diseases which aro
caused by the miasmatic infection, than any other
which has been discovered ; and it has still another
Important advantage to" the public, which is, thatit la cheap au well as good.

PREPARED BY

DR J. O. AYER & CO.
LOWELL, MASS,

Prick Osa XfotLAB per Bottxb.

Ayer's Chdrry Pectoral
has won for itself such a renown for tha cure of
every variety of Throat and Lung Complaint, thattt is entirely unnecessary foV us to recount tha
evidence of its virtues, wherever it has been

As it has lopp; been in constant use
throughout this section, we need not do more thanassure the people its quality is kept up to the bestit ever haa been, and that "it may be relied oA tor
do for their relief all it haa ever been found to do:

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
fOK mx the PURPOSES OF A PURGATIVE MEDICINE.

Fob Co6TiteNFw ;
Fob thb Curb of Dyspepsia ;

Fob J avndicb :
Fob, thb Curb of Indioestioh ;

Fob Headache;
Fob, thb Curb of Dtsbntrbtj

For a Four. Stomach ;
For thb Curb of Ertoipblas ;

Fob tub Piles ;
For thb Cubb of Scrofula ;

For. all Scrofulous Complaints;For thb Cure of Rheumatism ;
For Diseases of thb Sam ;

For thb Curb of Liver Complaint;
Fort Dropsy;

For teb Cure of Tetter, Tumors akd Salt
Rhbum t

For Worms;
. . For the Curb of Gout ;

Fob a Dinner Pill;
. For thb Curb of Neuralgia ;

' For Pubifyino thb Blood. ,

They are sugar-coate- d, so that the most sensi.
1 M fan ,a V M thMn hi......!. 1 KI l

vegetable, no harm can arise from their use In any
"quantity.

PriM 25 cents per Bex ; Six Boxes for $1.00.
Great numbers of Clergymen, Physicians, States-

men, and eminent personages, have lent theirnames to certify the unparalleled usefulness of thesa
remedies, but our space here will not permit the
insertion of them. The Agents below named fur-
nish gratia our American Almanac in which theyare given ; with also full descriptions of the above
complaints, and the treatment that should be fol-
lowed for their curr.

Do not be put off by unprincipled dealers with
other preparations they make more profit on.
Demand Ayer's, snd take no others. The sick
want the beat aid there is for them, and they shouldhave it-A- ll

our Remedies are for sale br
REED, Druggist, Court st., Fomeroy

MARRIAGE GUIDE,
by DR. WM. YOUNG.

MARRIAGE GUIDE,
by DR. WM. YOUNG

MARRIAGE GUIDE,
by DR. WM. YOUNG.

MARRIAGE GUIDE,
by DR. WM. YOUNG.

MARRIGE GUIDE Young's GrbatpHfsiolooical Work: The Pocket Aesc-
ulapius, or everv on a hla own Doctor, hv
Wm. Young, M. D. "

1 1 is written in plain language for the i en
eral reader, and ' is illustrated with upwards
of On Hundred Enrravinn. All
ried people, or those contemplating marriage,
mm it v. uk me jensi impeuinitru io marrieclife, ft hit II I A rcsfief tkia tssmlr It 1isaIa.a. -- " ' wssaw avuwPt V I I wnn mCm
creta that every one should be acquainted
with; still.it is a book (hit must be kept
locked up, and not lie about the house. It
will be sent to anv ntie nn the rpcint nf .

rents. Address Da. V'm. Yoetvn, 16".!
Spruce rtrfi, above Fourth, ThMsda., Ps.

June 9, 17 yt.

GENUINE PREPARATION" OF
Highly concentrated Cbrft pound
j " Fluid Extract Buchu, "

or uiscasen or th- - BIdder. Kidnevs.
Oravel, Dropsy, Weakness, Obtstrno-tion- s.

Secret Diseases.. Female ,

..Complaints, and nil Dis- - '
eases of th Kaxunl '

''".(' '''. - Orrrana?! '. '

Arlsliir Troin Bsee.e.. Iu,Pideiicles lire, andreim.Vlns;alll,,,Pn,p. f,m ,1,2 Bladder,Kldnejrs, or tfexual Orgai,. Wttolher eaistiiis lu
3&X,le or aPoqEaxlo.

oT.l!il;rc,,f" lho3r "'"y hav orljflnate.1, and
vigor lo Ilia Frame, and Ulooiu to the 1'ulll.l Vlxvvk

JOY TO THE AFFLICTED 111
It eores nervonsand dobllluted sufferer, and re-moves all tha ) uiptouiH, anion? which will be found

' ' "
, . ln.hfoitloiito exertion, Ions of

- rower, loss of niumorr,olfneulty of bruatliliia,wcaknv, horror of dWiise, waalc' aorves, treiiibllnc dreadful horror ofrleall., night sweat., cold foot, wakefnlness,dlmnoM of rlslon, lnnuor, universal lasnltude ofthe u.um uUr y.ten., often rnormons apuetite. withdyeptle symptoms, liot han.U, ausUlnir of thebody, drynennof the skin, i.iillld ewunlenance,and eruptions on tlie face, pain In thebark, keavlues or the eyelid, rra- -,

qiieutly black spots flylnir beforetlieeyea, with lemjiorary uf.; fusion and loss of slirht,want o f attention,
, sroat mobility. , V ; '

Restleunem, ' -'

with horror of society. NoililnK Is mors desirable losuch patient, than solitude, and nothing theymore dread for fear of thein.el ve, no seor manner, no eameiitiie., uo .pec-ulation, but a hurried Iriin.itlon froruone uue.tlon to ar.othor.These tf allowedsymptoms a--

medicine Invariably re... Jve-- !, folioT, SoJ! of,"",'tTi """"': rii-- In one of wlilchpatient may expire. VVhnean say thai thoseare not frequently followed by thosu dliefultllseasua ihrnitt amo oi ll.e recorderlieli.auno A.yliiins, und the melunehvly dun tin byConsuiuptiori.benrainplo witness of thetratb of thone
" 'un.' Asylum, the most, melancholyexbibilion appoars. Hie countenance U actually od-d-

and quite destitute neither Mirth or Crief avor
welVartleu", 'on"'X of ,ho volc3 occur.lt Is

"With woeful mensuros wan dlxpalr
w ul,on sound, his (trlef boruiUd."nobility la moyt terrible I and has brought thous-snd- sto untimely graves, thus hlnstiHK the ambition

thli"""' oulu- - 'lean bo cured by the use of

INFALLIBLE REMEDY.
,..irJi" r." ",!mjrlnr with any of tha ahnreailinoiits, thu n,oi rxtsact buciio will cure jou.I ry It and be convinced of ita efflcuey.
BKWAHB op QUACK NOSTRUMS and OLUCK

DOCTORS.who Mnoj bo,t of abilities and references. Citi-zen know and avoid them, and save lone; surferiHir.nioney, nnd exposure, by sendinc: or cnVllnv for a
bo.l.Ue.,of lnl" oularn.lgpeciHeKeinody.
ant la

if.y? " . P"". s perfectly pleasodor, but iniuiedmte in Its artion.
Helmbold'a Extract Buchu

Is prepared directly according to the rules of
PHARMACY & CHEMIST11Y,with the greatest accuracy and Chemieal knowleilireund care devoted In Its romblnntlon. 8eeDewee.' Valuable Works on the fractiee of PajX.
and most of the late standard works of medicine.

ICT X O O
Ono hundred dollars will ho paid to any phvsleianwho can p.ove that tho Medicine everand the testimony of thousands can ho producedL?'. 1 U do!" rent 00t- - Cn ot tron. onothirteen years' standing havo been oflerted.lho mussof vol'.mury te.flmony In possosslnn of theProprietor, vouching Its vlrtuusand curative powers,

stmmonao, embracing uaiucs well known o

Soiesioo nzid " XAmea
100,000 Mottles have leen Sold,

and not a single Instance of a failure has been re-
ported t

Poraonnlly appeared before me, an Alderman ofthoCity of Philadelphia, H. T. HKLA1BOLU, Chemist,
who being duly sworn, doe. aay. that lila preparationcontains no Narcotic, Mercury or Injurious Drug, butpurely Vegetable.

II. T. HKI..MB,)I,I), fiolo Manufnclurer.Sworn ond rubscribed before ill's this 2nd day ofNovember, 18M. WM. P. HIBBAKU, Alderman.

Price 81 per Bottle, or Six for 85, Deliv-
ered to any Address,

Accompanied by reliable and ronponnlhlo CertlOcntesfrom Professor, of Medirul Colleges, Clergy men Slidother. Prepared aud sold bv
ll. T. Hr f.MBOI.l).

Practical and Analy tieul Chemist.
No. 52 South Tenth street, below Ches-

tnut, Assembly Buildings, Philada.
II. r To be hud of all Urngcistsand Deulers I h rough --

put tho United , Cuiiudua, and P.rllUU Hror-llice- ..

For sale by D. Reed, Pomoroy; H. C. Watormnn,Middleport; h. V. Stanford, West Columbia; JohnFmnif, Cooleville; Paine & lirn.ivli, Rutland.
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.

Aakfor Helmbold's Taka No OtheT.
CIUBiS GUAUASXIJJD!
June 0, 1857 yt.

IMPORTANT Dl SCOVERI !

CoM.llXHDti XX
AND ALL

Discuses ol llic Liuigs nt Xlirout
CAN BE

CURED B INHALATION.
Which convoys tho remedies to tho cavities In thelungs, through the air paaiuigOM, and coining In dlreel
contact w llh the disease, neutruli"S the tubercularmutter, alluys the rough, raii.es a free and easy oiT
perforation, heals tho lungs, purl lien tho blood, Im-
parts renewed vitality to tho nervous system, giving
thut tono and energy so iiidUpuusuble for tho ru.tora-tio- u

of hunltli. To be uble to Hlitte coiilldently thatConsumption Is curable by inhalation. Is to me a source
of unalloyed pleasure. It Is us much under the con.
trol of medical treatment as any other formidable
disease; ninety out of every hundred cusus can be
cured In the first stages, aud fifty per rent, in the sec-
ond; but in tho third stage it is impoaaiblo to sure
more than five per l ent., for the Lungs are so eut up
by the disease as to hid defiance to medical .kill.
Even, however, In the last stages, inhalation affords
extraordinary relief to tho suffering attending this
fearful scourge, whiih annually destroys ninety-fiv- e

thousaud persons in the United States uloue; and a
correct calculation shows that of the present popula-
tion of the earth, eighty millions aro destined lu till
the Consumptive's gruve.

Truly the quiver of death bus no arrow so fatal as
Consumption. In ull age. it has been the great ene-
my of life, for it .pure. age nor sex, but mvueps
off alike the brave, the beautiful, the graceful and
the gifted. By the help of thut Kuprome Being from
whom cometh every good and perfect gift, 1 sin ena-
bled to offer to the ulliic ted a permanent and speedycure In Consumption. The first cause of tuborcles is
from impure blood, aud the Immediate effect produ-
ced by their deposition In the lungs U to prevent tb
free admission of air into the air cells, which causes
a wuukeued vitulity throughout the entire nvnom.
Then surely It Is more rational to expect greutergood
from medicines onterii tho cavities of the lunpulian
from those administered through the stomach; the
IJHtiuii win mwnia iimi mv auiiis iree nnu mo orea th-
ing eu.y, after inhaling remedies. Thus, lobulation
is a lneat remedy, nevertheless it arts constitutional-
ly, and with mora power and certainty thun remedies
administered by tbu stomach. Ts prove the power-
ful and direct influence of this mode of administra-
tion, chloroform lahuled will entirely destroy sens-
ibility in a few inluutos, paralysing the entire nervous
system, so tbnt a limb ui&y be amputated without theslightest pain; Inhaling the ordinary burling ga.wlll
destroy life lu a few hours.

The inhalation of ammonia will rouso the system
when fuintiug or apparently dead. The odor of many
of the medicines is perueptihlo In the skill a few min-
utes after being inhaled. and may be immediately de-
tected lu the blood. A convincing proof of the con-
stitutional effects of Inlinlatiou, is in the fi t that
sicklies, is always produced by breathing foul air- -is

this not positive evidence that brouur remedies.
carefully prepared and Judiciously administered
through the lungs should produco the happiest re-
sults? During eighteen years practice many thous-
ands, suffering from diseases of the lungs and throat,
nave oeeu uuuer my care, auu I nave enevted many
remarkable cures, even after the sufferers nnd bveii
pronounced In tbe lust stages, which fuirly satisfies me
that consumption la uo longer a fatal Uisease. My
treatment of cousuinptlou is original, aud founded
on long experience aud a thorough In ventigution.
my erieei acquaintance wim me uaiuro or tubercles,
ate., enables uie to distinguish, readily, the various
lorin.oi disease inai simuiuie consumption, aud ap- -

fily the proper remedies, rarely being mistaken even
stne-l- case. This fnmillaritv. In connection with

certain pathological and microscopic discoveries, en
auiea inw to relieve me lung, iroui ine enecis or con-
tracted chests, to enlarge the chest, purify the blood,
impart to it rfeuewed vitality, giving energy and tone
to Ine entire system.

Medicines with full directions sent to any part oftim r ' ..i . ..h u,n, ....... i ru....iu. .., ... i ..... . .

eating their symptoms by letter. But the cure would
be more certain if the patient should pay ran a visit,
which would give an opportunity to examine thelungs, and enable me to prescribe with much zrreater
certainty, snd then tho cure could be effected without
my seeing tne patient again. All letters asking ad-
vice must contain a postage stamp.

ADDRESS

O. W. UIUIIAIff. m. D.,
ox no. 53, ,

04Sc, 1131 Filbert Street, old Xc. 109,
BELOW TWELFTH, ,

rillLADELrillA, PA. -

ELIJAH" II U T T ON ,i
COUNTY SURVEYOR;

Office in the County Auditor's Ofl-ce- , Court
Mouse. Iehl6-3u- 1 ' ,

JOHN GEYER & CO.,
BROOM MANUFACTURERS, ; '

Second st., near W. Touch im's Meat shop,
PO.MEROY, O. r

KEEP constantly on hand a largo supply
wholesale or relail. Orders filled on

short notice.' The highest, price paid for good
Broom Corn. Brooms made I- - order.

' Corw w6ikcd on siiuie.

JOHN ELBEW, M. D.,
Homocopnlhist nnd Hydropathist,

LENDERS his professional services to theJ citizens of Poineroy ami vicinity.
'. oaDaBioaa' " ''",

In Joint CTyer'a Building, (formerly Ja-
cob Neitzling',) en 8j oh more Street,
nearly opposite Lowry's Tin Shop.

POME HOY. O.Orrica Hai.as Till 1 o'clock, A. M. from
I to 3 v'clock; and from 7 to 8 o'clock. P. AI.

Officd Prescriptions, from 2dc. upward, loCash.
June 2, '87 tf.

LUMBEll FOR SALE.
' I 'HE Subscriber offers for sale on rrsson-- I

able terms, a large lot of wkII-seasone-

Pint and Hemlock Lumber and Shingles
Those wishing to purchase, are invited to

call erxl examine for theinslve, at the Coal-Kidp- e

Mill Yard. A. MUBHOCK.
Din. 29tf.

A. G. CROWLEY,
TOKMERLY of tho fiim of Crowley it Da-- L

vis. will hereafter carry on the Carpent.r
snd Joiner Uiisiness; Doors, Snsli. Blinds, Ac,
executed to order. From long experience in
business,! foel confident ol giving ptifect
satisfaction in all orders entrusted to my care.
For post pntronnge my thanks are due thepublic, and 1 respestfuliy ask a continuanceof their favors. 16-- if

WOOL CARDING.
STIVERS & STAFFORD.IJAVINO pureiiiRed the Carding machine

J-J- - formerly owned by Jenkins JtPatton, onSuat Kdn. renewed the Cards ami fitted up
the nischinein good order, are now preparedto execute all work entrusted to them, on
short notice and in an excellent mnuner.

MR. C. KEPLER,
An experienced and well-know- n workman
has been employed lo superintend the ma-
chine.

TERMS Five cents per pound. One lb.of clean grease will be required for evry
seven lbs. of wool. Grain taken for Carding
il delivered on or before taking the wool away.

STIVtRSot STAFFOKD.
Cosh paid for Grain at all times.
Pomewy. April 20 lti-- 3

OTon F eWcTWg
The undersigned would respectlully

the ci;izeo of
I'oinei-o- aid Vlcttitt .

hat h Is now prepurod to furiiUli auv of the variousdcriitlon of Vruught or Cast Iron Kuillug, suitaOlufor
Grave Lois, Pnhlic Grounds, and Private

Residences; also,
SUMMER HOUSES,VERANDAHS. WROUGHT GRATES,

HANK VAJ.UI.TK, DOCKS AND SIIUTT&KS,
ClMom Pumns. Ure. Coal and Suii.l s..rna

Together with a variety of other things nppertiiinincto IliU business. T. S. K1KKKK.
S. R csiiipii-- s oi mo null may lie sern ut any

tiino nt Smith V .Stuffuril Courts!., J'oiiiiroy, Q.
AIurcbS4, U. H. K. SMITH, Agent.

X3r. JVXo3rs3io's2s
INDIAN KOOT PILLS.

CAUTION.
Merrhnnts and trailers will Uo ou tholr fruard

inu uul e iniiosi-- u upon Dy it cour'l 'rfeit of
'H'T s iliuinn nnoi li;I.L-- d Ij) .. U. JVloorJ
All froi.uii.e liuliuM Knot Fills liuvu thu liniiio uncisljriiiiture of A. J. White & Co- - on each box

UK. MUKSB, tho Inventor of Morse's Indiann..i i mi, ii-- uir greater part r his lifeu truvtllntr, bavins; visited Kuroiie. Ah UiiAfrica, as well nsJNortu Aineric:- - hussncni throo
eiirssiiioiif inn minims 01 our wnaturn muul rvt, Mr... 1.. II. I. H ft. ..I ...""in noni rills wore

first lir. .Monu wus thu Dm
CNtuIiliKli tin fuct that all diseases arisA frn.
rrtiTY or ma m.oon t fin t our siroiiicili, lioaUli 1
and life depeiidud upon this vit;.l Hiii.l. t

. J. WHlTk ato50 Leonard Klrot, Kuw York

Tyft. MOKSK, the invonlnr of MCRSFS 1KDIASil kuui ril.Lis, nus spent the Krouter
" "a ' iimwu r.uropo, Asia andAfrica, a. well us North A mer.i hIiuh spent threeyears uniona the lnd Ihiis of our Western eounlrvit was in this wuy that thu Indian Kool 1'ills werefirst dist'overod. lir. .Morso was tlie Brst man to vs.tubllsh the fui't that ull diseases arisw from issi'caiTVnr tiik blood tliut our streiiKth, health midlife de-pended upon the v t tn I fluid.

When the various pu.uuifres bceoirto clogged ariddo not net in perfect harmony with flu different func-tions or the body, the blood loses ita action, becomesthick, corrupted and diseased; thus ull nuliis
sickness und distruss of overy :.i;iue; oui- - sirenictli isexhausted, our health we aro deprived of, and if rn

is not assisted lu throwinir off; thu fluif nai.t hu-mors, the blood will become elioked alio eensetouctuipd thus our lifrlit or life will forever bo blown outHow Important then thut we should keep the vuriouspnssuices of the body free and open. And how idcas-un- tto us that wu have it in our power to put a inedi
leu o iu your maun, namely, Worse's iiidlau HootPills, niunurnctured from plants und roots w'lichgrow around tho mountainous cliCs in Xuture's (Ta-rdea, for the heultli and recovery of diauusud in noOne of tho roots from which theso pills ure mudo isa .Sudorific, which opens the pores of the skin, und ts

Mature in throwing out the bnor purls or tho cor-ruption within. The second is u plakt which is anExpectorant, that opens and unclogs ilie nmauire tothe lungs, and thus, iu a soothing incimcr, performsIts duty bj throw inn oil phlegm, und other liuinorsfrom the lungs by copious spilling. The third is u
Diuretic, which gives ease and do il.le streucth to thekidneys; thus wncouruced, they draw Iar)fj amountsof Impurity from the blood, which is then thrown outbountifully by tho urinury or water pnssuire, andwhich could not have been dischurtr ed in any otherway. The fourth is a Cathartic, and accompuuius theother properties of the pills wliilu e ngnirod in purl ly-
ing the blood; lho coarser particles of impurity which
ihimiui jiitH uj me omer uuwoia, aro Mills luKeu up
and conveyed ofl in prcut quiiutitios by the bowels.troin thj ubove, it is shown that Dr. Morse's luilianKnot fills not tinly ei.ler the stomach, but becomeunited with the blood, for they find wuy toevcrj pa ru-
nnel completely rout .iut and i luul.se the system fromull impurity, and the life of tho body, which Is thoblood, becomes perfect !y hunitiiy ; consequently allslcku' mid pain Is di'ven 'roiu the system, for theycan mil remain wheu tiio body bueouiea so puro audclear..

The reason why people aro so distressed when sick,and why so many die, is because thev da not gel a
medicine which will pass to the l.ftiic'led pnits, und
which will open the natural passufres for the diseaseto be east out; hence, a lnrre iiutitity of food andother matter is lodged, and the stomach and Intes-
tines ure literally overflowing with the corruptedmuss; thus undergoing disua-reeubl- rernicutution.
eonstuiitly mixing wiih thu blond, which throws tho
corrupted matter through ever' vein ind arterv. un
til life is ti ken from the nody bj disease. Jr. Morse's
rill have added to themselves victory upon victory.
M, ID.IUIIIIE illlilUIIS Ol IUD SI K. Ill UIOOI1U ill? DIUILI1
sou iiuiipinuMs. i es, inousuuus wno nuve oeen rack-e- d

or tormented with sickness, unin and una-uis- nnd
whose fjehlo frames have been scorched by the barn
nig eiemunis or raging lever, airi wno nave beenbrought, us it were, within a step of thosileut grave,
now stand ready to testify tnat they would have been
numbered with the dead, nnd it not been for this great
anu wonueriui ineoicine, morse's inuian Kool p.; Is.
tfterone or two doses had been tuken. thev wore as.
tonished,and nbjol.iit-l- y surprised, in witnessing their
cnarining enutis. not only oo mey give immediateease and strength, and lake aw ay all sickness, pain
and anguish, but they al once go lo work at the foun-
dation of the disease, which Is the blood. Therefore,
i. win up snow u, especially oy tnoso wno use tnese
pills, that luoy will so cleanse and purifv, thut dis-
ease thaldeadly enemy will take its flight, and the
finnli nf youth ami beauty will again return, and the
liruspeci oi a long ana nappy ino wilt cnertsu andbrighleu your days.

CAUTION.
Kewsrs of a counterfeit aimed A. B. Mmn. Al

genuine have the nuiue of A.J. W'niTK b Co. on each
box. Also the iioNA-rcai- ; or A. J. VYuixa oc Co. All
others are spurious.

A.J. WHITE & CO..
Sole Proprietors,

60 Leonard Street, New. York.
Dr. Morse's Indian Root X'ills are sold

br all dealers in Medicines. '
Agents wanted In every town, village and kamlet

In the land. Parties desiriua- - the aarenes will address
as abova for terms.

I'rice 26 cents per box, five box will
benton receipt of 41, pontag paid.

I'i'r. . i V . ly

il'i a
Lin.n Irfcef n'orh.' nt 1

ft mitb
I I

a fiha
V-- SlO'e. bolits bimielf in readinets to :
P air UMUKF.Ll.AS. in tha moat substantialinnner-;- He-wi- lJ also boy. at liberal prices,o W Umbrella ... , i v I'

DRUG ySTORlS J r-i-i

OP A. D, NEEEOHM. Affent,
FRONT STREET, POMEROY, 0IIICW

HOLKSALK an3 retail ileslcr in l)rugv
r Medicines, Chemicsla; tine Toilet 5oaafine Hair ard Tooth brushes. Perfumery,

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, DyestufTs, uuff and
ClRSrS. , - '

Fancy and Toilet artic-ie- , pure Wines nndLiquors, far medical utes; Garden Seeds,Trusses and Shoulder braces. ,
Physieimis' Presc

pan tided, and all orders csneciiy answered,Medicines wsrmnted genuine, and ofthebe-- tquality. , , Way 17, 1868. 20-6r- '
CIIA8. BICHMAKM. ANDREW BURKEKT.

WCHMANN BURREitT, .
NO HUMBUG !

"Small Front nnd Quick Sales"
la the motto at

R1'r1ns,Clld HtaadStreet,p omer o r, onto.W 12 keep constantly on hand a good .
Clonk.0?"1"" ,f Gol1 ,nd Sllver VVatcheii.everv description, and Fsncv Af -ces. which e will sell at good bargains, atthe lowest casft price.

AFFLIOTED READF
Philadelphin Medical! House.

Isblished twenty-tw- o yoars sro by Dr. KINKCLtxcomer of Third dr t'nlon sis.. PhUadelphia; Ha
TWENTY-TW- O YEARS'

Experience has rendered Ur.pr.ril4l0n.rla cur. of all 5i.e..Tf V priva"!
naturei manhood a .debility, tninLJiInilmarrlnfre; ner.oasnnd sexinil l fl"nilVb ithe skin, and those ' dl,OM",, farlinB froru abuse ,

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Tlioi-- Is an erlt habit soinetlmos IndiiUsd i'boys, In solitude,' ..fien io J

hood; and whl.b. If not reforlnuS hdw"I'Sonly beKets serious obstacles to ,ll 1,ine,, but Rive rise to a series of prolraliod
aud devastating affections. insidious,

liB..rh.,r" ".Is pernicious nrs..
:..;;-...:-

." ."u,"rJ:o,?l',"u?n,;o.l "tii they ni nr.
able sensation. .7..I r." aa uiiaccoiiiit- -

t.'"C "7. Lm" la? ""d.
f ' ' ' s uook ou 'ell-l'rescr- i.tiOll.,,

Hie unforlunnte thus ufferted, .feebleunable to labor will, accustomed vir? or to ,mUlilsuiiud to study;
dull. Irresolute. ,.d engage. evuJiihUort.loss enerey thun us;ial. with

If he eiunucipate himself before tho practice hasdone ts worst, and enter matrimony, bl uiarriare i.unfruitful, and his aene-- j tells iilio
by bis early foil... To.., cof ider.V o'n.'Vhi"
situalaur o.aiou of all ,hu ,r-- SsTl.ri5

R KM EMBER. .
He who places himself nnder Dr. KlRKKMU'iitreatment, may rcliKionsly cod0 in hi. ........... .."i.wrcrt.lllltii!iii. finil K.lv .1.,.-- -- -.j w

crets of Ur. K's pulleuis will never be .luXL.7 ss- -

Youuk uiun lalna false modesty dolor o imniaauiK your case stiowu toono.who. from uUiicatlonand resnectsb llitv. ran k,...i." .wi i it; it ii von.1'r. Kiukuliu'sresldeure lui i.m,i, r... n,. i.... .

ft I" I... i.l'.'tf, ?,: r.V or,,or of TH1KU AND t i I0.M- ""I - "nwivuriHii, a

PATIENTS AT A DISTANCE
C.un,,"X''y'yHMU'K ll,olr c"" explicitly, toirethnr

i.r. K.'s inedicini appropriated
lotler,

actorSi'a-'r-.
Forwurdeu lo auy pari or tuo L ulled siates

SKu S,TuJ: v" coiuobnvr'b.
READ ! YOUTH AND MANHOOD I
A Vigorons life or a Premature Death, KlnksUa cm

Only 2a Oenia.
Letters coitii:ii.i.)r that value lu .lamps, will jcattru copy, per return of mail.

Gk ATI! GRATIS!! GRATIS!!!
A FREK S1KT TO ALL.
MISERY RELIEVED!

"atnre'sCul.le." a new and soputar Work, futlof valuanlu advice nntl iinpr.Mi.vc warnliie. alikecalrulntud to lirevuiityearsor miserv, aud save Ibou.aunds of lives, is dist.-ibuv- d wilhuut charge, endby mail. rirciniiJ to Ml. V nrwt.rtttlitw las iki.Unittjd States, ou recciv ii.R au urdvr i.tloiinic tt. .(K 'Stage stumps. liuyisyi

Of all disease, the prest first cause
PprlHj,-- t from neglect of Aature's laws.

S U F F Eft NOT!
WHEN A CUHK IS GUAKANTKED

IN ALL STA0E8 OF

SECEET DISEASES,
Self-Abus-e, Nervous Debiliiy. Strictures.

Gleets, Gravel, Diabetes, Diseases ot
the KiJneys nnd Bladder, Mercurial
Rl.eumnlisin, Scrofula.. Painu in the
Bones and Ankles, Diseases of the
Lurgs. Throat, Nose and Eyes, Ulcers
upon .he Body or Limbs,- - Cancers,
Dropsy, Epiliptic Fits, St. VWa Dance,
and all Diseases arising from a derange-
ment of the Sexual Organs,

Such as crvous Treniblinir, toss of Memorv. Loss
of Power. Cviieml IVeakuesi, liinines. or Vision,with pecuiisrspots iippuarliig before the eyes. Loss
of Sight, Wakefulness, llyspvpsiu, Livoi .Disease,
Kriiplions upon the face, puiu In the buck and head.Female ties aud all improper discharge
from both '. It mutters not from whnt cause luo
disui.nu er'L'iiiutcd. however long standing or obstW
nulo tiie cuse, recovery is certaiu, and in a shorter
lime tb.iu a permanent cure ran bo effected by any
other treutuiciit, even after the diseuse baa battled
the skill of eminent physicians, and resisted all tholr
men us of cure. Tho medicines are ploassul, without
odor, causing no sickness, and free from mercury or
bulsuni. lnirii:g twenty years Of practice, 1 huve res.
cued from the jaws of ilcuth, many thousiinds, who,
in the lust stugus of tbu above mentioned diseases bail
been given up to dio by their physiciaus, which war-
rants uie in promising to tho anliLted, who may placo
ibeiusKl ves miller iny care, a perfect and most speedy
cure. Secret disuunus are the greatest enemies to
health, as they are the first caus of Consumption,
Scrofula and many other diseuses, aud should be a
terror to the human family, as a permanent cure la
scarcely ever effected, a majority or lho cases falling
into the hand of incompetent pursoi.s, who not only
fiiiltoeure the difeases, but ruin the constitution.
tilling tho system Willi mercury, which wub.lhe dm.
euse, liustuiis tue snflurcr into rapid coi. sump tion.

But should the disease and the treatment not cause
death speedily, and the victim Marries, the disease i.entailed upon the children, whoare born with feeble
conslilutioiis.aud the current of life corrupted by .
virus which betrays itself In Scrofula, Tetter, Ulcers,
bruplious and other affections of tha skia, fcyes,
Throat and l.ungs, ontulliug upootheni a brief exis-
tence of suffering, and consigning them to an oarlrgrave. , 5

SELF-ABUS- E Is another formidable enemy tohealth, for unfiling else in the dread catalogue of hu
man diseusts causes so destructive a drain upon tha
system, drawing its thousands of victims through ayears of sutlering down loan untimely grav. Itdestroys thd Nervous Sjslutii, rapidly w'aates away
the energies of life, causes lueulal derangement, pre-
vents the prop.r devcloi nieul of the system, disqusl.
Iftcsfor aiarriage, society, business, aud all earthly
huppluess, auu leaves the sufi'urer wrecked In bod v
and mind, predisposed to consumption aud a train ofevil, more to bu dreaded than death itself, With ta
uiiesi confluence i assure the unfortunate victims of

Keif-Abu- se that a perfect and speedy cure caa be f
f'.'cted, and with the abandonment of ruinous prac-
tices, my patieulscuu be restored to robust, vlgoroaa
heullb.

Thu a filleted are cautioned agalnatthe use nt TaU
ent Medicines, for there are so iiiuny ingenious snara
iu the columns of the pnblle prints lo rstrb aad reb
the uuwary suflcrcrs, tliatiiiiliioiis have their consti-
tutions ruined by the vile compounds of quack do,tors, or the equally poisouaus uostrums vended as
"Patent Medicines." 1 have carefully analysed Ma-
ny of the so called Patent Medicines, aud Hod thatnearly all of them contain Corrosive Sublimate, which
is one of the strongest preparatloaa of murcury. and
a deadly poison, which, instead nf curing tha dlsesse,
disables the a; stein for life.

Hiree-iourlli- s nf tbe patent nostrums now Id
are put up by unprincipled aud iguoraut persons, wh.
do not understand even the alphabet of the materia
nedica, and are equally as destitute of auy knowl

edge of the human syeteol, baviugenly one objeet is
view, and tbal to make money regardless of cense --

quences. -

Irres:ularlllesand all diseases of males asd femalaa
treated on principles established by twenty years of
practice, anu saiicuunru uy inoiisanasor tue mast re
markable cures. Medicines with full directions am
to any part of the United rilales or t snadaa, by pa
lien's conmuplcatlng their symptoms by letter. Rnsi.
ness corresnondauce slrirllv m.sHun.i.l. a ll Uiim
ask lag advice asust eoutain a postage stamp.

' 1ADDRESS
J. SUMMERV1LLE, M. D.,

. . , , BOX XO. 63. v
Office No. 1131 Filbert st., old No, 109,

stUJT IvTCbf JH,
rillLADELPHIA;- . -

Dee. M.18i7. ly


